


April. Taking them into consideration, the NPA, instead of simply comparing average salaries, 

accurately compares remunerations of officials subject to the Salary Schedule for Administrative 

Service (I) (hereinafter referred to as “Admin (I)”), who are in charge of general administrative 

affairs in public service, and administrative and technical employees in the private sector, both 

of whom belong to the same category in terms of position, place of employment, educational 

background, and age, which are main factors in determining remuneration. The gap between 

the public and private sectors is also calculated by using an accurate comparison (Laspeyres 

formula).

With the aim of extensively understanding the remuneration situation in the private sector 

while ensuring the accuracy of the survey, the Survey of Private Industry was conducted also in 

2015 by targeting 50 or more employees on an enterprise scale basis and 50 or more employees 

on an office scale basis of private establishments across the country in order to understand the 

remuneration of those working at such offices after a wage revision in spring. Furthermore, the 

NPA carried out the Survey of National Public Employees, which is a complete census on the 

payment situation of remuneration, for about 250,000 full-time public employees subject to the 

Remuneration Act.

The NPA compared public and private remunerations in April 2015 of employees in the 

same category and at the same position level, which were obtained from each survey by using 

the aforementioned Laspeyres formula. The NPA then and computed the gap between the public 

and private sectors. As a result, monthly wages of national public employees were lower than 

those of the private sector by 1,469 yen (0.36%) on average. Therefore, the NPA decided to 

raise the monthly remuneration of national public employees in order to keep a balance with 

the private sector. To do this, it was decided to raise the level of salary, which is a basic element 

of remuneration, and to revise the payment rate of the area allowance, aiming at facilitating a 

comprehensive review of the remuneration system.

(b) Special remuneration (Bonus)

The special remuneration paid in private establishments during one year from August 2014 

through July 2015 was equivalent to 4.21 months of monthly remuneration. Since the average 

annual payment months of end-of-term and diligence allowances for national public employees 

(4.10 months) was 0.11 months less than that of the bonus in the private sector, it was decided 

to increase the payment months by 0.1 months to 4.20 months.

(c) Remuneration revision in 2015 

① Salary schedule

It was decided to raise Admin(I), which is applied to employees in charge of general 
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administrative affairs in public service, by 0.4% on average. The initial salary of 

employees appointed through the Examination for General Service was raised by 2,500 

yen in consideration of the gap with the initial salary in the private sector. The similar 

degree of revision was also made targeting young employees. The salary for other 

employees was basically increased by 1,100 yen respectively in light of a shrinking gap 

of elderly employees’ remuneration between the public and private sectors following a 

comprehensive review of the remuneration system.

It was decided to revise other salary schedules based on a balance with Admin(I) and 

to increase the Salary Schedule for Designated Service by 1,000 yen for each pay step 

responding to the raise of Admin(I).

② Initial Salary Adjustment Allowance

Taking into account the revision of the Salary Schedule for Medical Service (I), it was 

decided to make necessary revisions aiming at securing treatment for medical doctors.

③ Area allowance

Concerning the payment rate of area allowance, it was decided to increase the rate 

within the range between 0.5% and 2% in accordance with the difference between 

payment rates before and after the revision, which was carried out as part of a 

comprehensive review.

④ Special Remuneration (Bonus)

Since the average annual payment months of end-of-term and diligence allowances 

for national public employees was 0.11 months less than that of the bonus in the private 

sector as stated above, it was decided to increase the payment months by 0.1 months. 

With regard to distribution of the increased amount between end-of-term and diligence 

allowances, the increase was allocated to the diligence allowance in light of the payment 

of special remuneration in the private sector with the aim of promoting remuneration 

commensurate with work performance.

(d) Other issues

① Family allowance related to spouse

Concerning the spouse allowance, discussions have been made at the Council on 

Economic and Fiscal Policy on the necessity of a review, together with a review of the tax 

system and social security system, to make a system to facilitate women’s employment 

with a view to promoting women’s activity. The NPA is asked to review the family 

allowance related to spouses of national public employees.

The NPA has conventionally made it a rule to provide the family allowance basically 

taking into account the condition of the remuneration in the private sector. In the Survey 
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of Private Industry in 2015, research was conducted concerning the family allowance in 

private companies, including the limit based on the spouse’s income. The research found 

that private companies generally provide a spouse with the family allowance and many 

private companies set a limit based on a spouse’s income. There is no need to review the 

requirement for the family allowance payment at present, but some private companies are 

considering a review on a spouse allowance. Accordingly, the NPA will continuously pay 

close attention to the trend of review of family allowance in private companies and of the 

trend of review relating to the tax system and the social security system, while conducting 

a necessary study on the requirement for family allowance payment.

② Remuneration of reappointed employees

Concerning the remuneration of reappointed employees, it was decided to launch 

the payment of family-unattended-transfer allowance to reappointed employees from 

April 2015 following the revision of the Remuneration Act in 2014 taking into account 

the condition of personnel practice in public service and the payment situation of the 

allowances to reemployed employees in the private sector. 

The Survey of Private Industry in 2015 found that the remuneration level of reappointed 

employees who do not receive any public pension is the same as that of those who receive 

public pension in most of the private companies. 

The NPA will continue to conduct a necessary study on the remuneration of reappointed 

employees in light of the trend of the remuneration of reappointed employees in private 

companies as well as the operation status of the reappointment system in the Cabinet 

Office and each ministry.

B  Comprehensive Review on the Remuneration System

(a) Overview of the comprehensive review on the remuneration system

When making a report at the Remuneration Recommendation in 2014, the NPA presented 

an overview of a content and implementation schedule of concrete measures relating to a 

comprehensive review on the remuneration system, including the ideal state of salary schedules 

and various allowances, with the aim of working on various issues concerning the remuneration 

of national public employees, such as review on the remuneration distribution among regions/

generations and the distribution based on duty and work performance. In addition, the NPA 

recommended measures that should be implemented from April 2015. The comprehensive 

review on the remuneration system is to be carried out in stages and to be completed on April 

1, 2018, while taking transitional measures to cope with lowering the salary schedule level 

following the amendment of the Remuneration Act in 2014. As part of the comprehensive 

review, a review on various allowances is to be implemented in stages in each fiscal year in 
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accordance with the revision of the rules based on the provisions of the Revised Remuneration 

Act of 2014.

Regarding FY 2015, it was decided to carry out a review on various allowances, which 

was to be launched since April 2015 in accordance with the Remuneration Recommendation in 

2014, as well as the review on the payment rate of the area allowance to eliminate the gap with 

the remuneration in the private sector in April 2015 as stated above.

(b) The issues to be implemented in FY 2016

It was decided to take necessary actions for following measures in FY 2016 taking into 

account the employees’ incumbency. 

① Revision on the payment rate of area allowance

It was decided that the payment rate of area allowance shall be designated in the 

Remuneration Act from April 1, 2016.

② Family-unattended-transfer allowance

It was decided to raise the base amount of the family-unattended-transfer allowance by 

4,000 yen to 30,000 yen from April 1, 2016. 

It was also decided to raise the maximum additional amount of the family-unattended-

transfer allowance by 12,000 yen to 70,000 yen from April 2016 in consideration of the raising 

of the base amount.

Regarding the wide area transfer allowance, the payment rate for employees who are 

transferred after April 1, 2016, is to be increased respectively to 10% if the distance between 

offices before and after the transfer is more than 300km; and 5% if such distance is more than 

60km but less than 300km, in accordance with the revision of the Remuneration Act in 2014. 

 (2)     Submission of opinions concerning deciding and revising the fixed number of staff in each 

grade, which was implemented in FY 2015

To decide and revise the fixed number of staff in each grade for FY 2016, the NPA 

conducted a hearing about opinions of both management and labor in the budgetary process that 

started with the request from the Cabinet Office and each ministry at the end of August 2015. 

In addition, the NPA made a plan concerning deciding and revising the fixed number of staff 

in each grade with due considerations so as not to generate inequality among generations or 

imbalance among ministries in treatment due to the changing structure of employees. Then, the 

NPA submitted an opinion in December 2015 in response to the Cabinet decision on the budget, 

and submitted an opinion in March 2016 in response to a notice issued by the prime minister.

Meanwhile, the NPA submitted a total of eight opinions concerning the decision of pay 

steps for designated service and the deciding of the fixed number of staff in each grade in 
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response to the new establishment of organizations and increase/decrease in the total number of 

personnel, which the government conducted in the middle of FY 2015.

2. Treatment of the Remuneration Recommendation

 (1)  Treatment of the Remuneration Recommendation

A.  Treatment of the Remuneration Recommendation

The Government held the Cabinet Meeting Related to Remuneration on August 7 and 

December 4, 2015, and discussed how to respond to the NPA Remuneration Recommendation. 

According to the Cabinet Decision made on December 4, 2015, the remuneration revision will 

be conducted in accordance with the NPA Recommendation, and the comprehensive review 

on the remuneration system, which has been underway since April 2015, will be carried out 

steadily. Moreover, on January 4, 2016, the Cabinet adopted the“Bill for the Partial Revision 

of the Act on Remuneration of Officials in the Regular Service, etc.,” and submitted it to the 

190th session of the Diet. After the deliberations at the Cabinet Committee of the House of 

Representatives and the Cabinet Committee of the House of Councilors, the bill was approved 

and enacted at the plenary session of the House of Councilors on January 20, 2016, and 

promulgated and enforced on January 26, 2016. Among the Act Revising the Remuneration 

Act, the remuneration revision based on the gap with the remuneration in the private sector, 

excluding the revisions of the end-of-term and diligence allowances in FY 2016 and onward, 

was enforced on the same day and retrospectively applied from April 1, 2015. The revisions 

of the end-of-term and diligence allowances in FY 2016 and onward have been enforced since 

April 1, 2016.

B.  Revision of the rules

The rules related to the remuneration revision based on the gap with the remuneration 

in the private sector, excluding rules of the end-of-term and diligence allowances in FY 2016 

and onward, were promulgated and enforced on January 26, 2016, in conjunction with the 

promulgation of the Act Partially Revising the Remuneration Act. The provisions of the rules 

after the revision were retrospectively applied from April 1, 2015. Meanwhile, the rule related 

to the comprehensive review on the remuneration system, and the rules of the end-of-term and 

diligence allowances in FY 2016 and onward were promulgated on February 1, 2016, and have 

been enforced since April 1, 2016.

 (2)     Treatment of the submission of opinions concerning deciding and revising of the fixed 

number of staff in each grade that was implemented in FY 2015

In response to the submission of the NPA’s opinions concerning deciding and revising the 
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fixed number of staff in each grade for FY 2016, the fixed number was adopted in the Cabinet 

Decision on the governmental budget and the budget statement according to the NPA’s opinions. 

On April 1, 2016, the Prime Minister decided and revised the fixed number according to the 

NPA’s opinion.

In addition, the Prime Minister decided the fixed number of staff in each grade according 

to the NPA’s eight opinions concerning the decision of pay steps for designated service and 

the decision of the fixed number of staff in each grade in response to the new establishment of 

organizations and increase/decrease in the total number of personnel, which the government 

conducted in the middle of FY 2015.

Furthermore, concerning the submission of the NPA’s view on the operation of the pay 

steps for designated service, the Prime Minister established special provisions according to the 

NPA’s view.

 (3)  Holding of the “Study Group on the Ideal State of Family Allowance”

The NPA held the “Study Group on the Ideal State of Family Allowance” three times from 

November 2015 to March 2016 as an opportunity to hear opinions from academic experts with 

the aim of identifying points to focus on in carrying out a concrete study on the ideal state of 

family allowance.
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